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New Budenz Book Urges 
Counter Attack On Reds 

CW«go—(NC>—"Individuals and groups cannot con
tent themselves with merely offsetting the Communist line; 
they must beat it back." 

So states Louis F. Budenz, for
mer Red and editor of The Daily 
Worker who returned to the 
Church several years ago, in his 
new book "The Techniques of 
Communism," published here by 
the Henry Regnery Company." 
Mr. Budenz is now a member of 
the Fordham University faculty 
and a columnist for the N,C.WX. 
Feature Service. 

THE AUTHpB stresses the 
the Reds' false "devotion" to 
workers, and minority groups, 
such as the Negroes, and adds 
that this particular tactic must 
be beaten back by positive action, 

"Positive measures for tfie 
strengthening of the American 
Republic are not to be forgotten 
. . . To defend the rights of free 
labor unions and to oppose dis
crimination against the Negro 
people are must* actions . . . car
ried forward so that the political 
health of the Republic will be 
assured and the demand for 
social justice satisfied." 

Mr. Budenz warns, however, 
that "most Americans have not 
been equipped with the technical 
understanding to deal with Soviet 
communism." , 

"The skill we applied to science 
production and engineering," he 
adds, we have not used in the 
handling o* the communist prob
lem . ,;. There hatT been the 
assumption that communism is 
east}:?, and readily dealt with. 
Nothing, could be further from 
reality;" 

IN THE SECTION of his book 
called "How to^Fight Commu
nism" the author lists a number 
of .weapons to. be used in over
coming Americans' lack of tech
nical understanding and in beat
ing back the Party line. These 
include the study of the philoso 
phy of communism and of the 
ever shifting Red line as well 
as the êxposure of "the bank' 
ruptcy of communist promises, 
taken from the record." Towards 
this end he urges the setting up 
of communiy study classes. 

It is also necessary, Mr. Bu
denz writes, for people to learn 
to recognize communist front or
ganizations and individual fellow 
travellers. In addition he stresses 
the importance of writing letters 
to the press and Senators and 
Representatives to combat simi

lar tactics by the Reds. 

Cross Blessed, Erected Atop St. Agnes School 

Erection of the cross and the laying of the cornerstone for the 
new St. Agrnes High School for rlrls on East fUver Bosd In 
Brighton took place on Tuesday of this week. In. photo (lower 
left;) Sister Kose Alma, St. Agnes principal and' student repre
sentatives watch as the Rev. William J. Naughton, pastor of St 
Anne's Church, blesses marble cross for the new school. Follow
ing Its blessing, workmen (lower right photo) move cross into 
position over the school's front entrance, In photo (top rlgrht), 
Father Naughton and Rev. Mother Helene, superior of the Sisters 
of St. Joseph, who direct the school, watch as workmen teat the 
cornerstono of the new building. The school will be ready for 
occupancy next September. 
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Jewish Rabbi Sends Message 
Of Hope For Recovery To 
Pope With Check For $93 

£. 
Cleveland — (NO — A mes

sage expressing: hope for the 
recovery of His Holiness Pope 
Phis XII went from here to thaw 
Vatican from * Jewish Babbl.il 
It was accompanied by a check' 
for f»S from a friend of the 
BabbL 

Rabbi Rudolf Rosenthal of 
the Temple of the Heights here, 
•ant the message. The BabM 
visited Rome two years ago 
and was received in audience 
by the Holy Father, and'was 
deeply impressed. > The audi
ence was arranged by the late 
Bishop. James A. McFadden of 
roHSffstown,- who was a close 
friend and served on a number 
of civic committees with the 

The ftS check was given to 
Use Rabbi by a friend, Henry 
Pdtaaek, to be forwarded to 
the Pope. Mr. Potatsek original
ly made oat a check for 178, to 

Marc* J . s u t l 

Important 15 years of the 
Pope's life were those of Kb 
Pontificate, so Mr. Polafsek ad
ded $15 more to mark the 15th 
anniversaries tof the Pope's el-

ecttoh and coronation. 
—, o 

Workers Dispensed * 
To Build Homes 

Buenos Aires, Argent ina— 
(NO —Thousands of Catholic 
workers here have been given a 
special dispensation- to work on 
Sundays in building their own 
homes. 

The„ dispensation, which -«x» 
tends also to holydays of obli
gation, was granted by His Em
inence Santiago Luis CopeHo, 
Archbishop of Buenos Aires, to 
60,000 members of the Federation 
of Catholic Labor Clubs. 

The housing shortage remains 
an acute problem here, especially 

mark the Fope'a Win birthday (for large," lamlUeji^ Workers 
Basbi alioaea. [building their own homes are giv 
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Court 
Parish I S f 1 

Child's Righ 
Portland, Onv-~($Of~ 

year-old Patsy ElWns, a 
capped parochial school 
can now attend the public 
lip-reading class from whj 
was barred. 3 

An Oregon circuit court haavi 
dered Portland Public schools 
open up their special th< 
classes to parochial school 
dren. Patsy's father had 
the court to support hjt 
that his hard-of-hearinf da? 
ter should be readmitted 
twice-a-week class from 
she had been evicted because; 
attended Holy Cross School; 

JUDGE ALFRED F 
said he based his decision on> 
belief that school laws am 
tended to raise the educat* 
level of all children, not to 
off the public school syst 

He said the goal of laws 
lng to. public election is not' 
create% neat self-contained-pt 
lie school establishment" but 

literate, mature society." 
The welfare of handles.; 

children like Patsy was the "( 
riding consideration" In the 
he said. 

The judge pointed out iftl|fS|Lr 
"permitting private «hool*'1#p5M? 
exist is not an indulgence,ohf&$$$$% 
part of the government to|t«MI«plfe 
a fruitful protection of we'*|»M-ll 
intellectual development of •«iB@?*m, 
ety^The obligation of the St i f igf i i . 
to the private school child term^^fe 
no sense abdicate** ^j&m 
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First Zulu 

vTr*efirit 3 !**M<:: 
Father Bonaventun 
mint as Bishop of I 
cese of Urnn^nkulu. 

A 46-year-old native of 
jaTin^tha M 

Bishop-elect Manilnl 
to. fa Mir; His;eeL. 
scheduled for the end of i 
3fe -is-. *. nirfnibiar of; Sha; fjou. 
can Familiars Servantt) -•£ 
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The new Dloceaa ,ot Ui 
kula, carved eut •! the 
hill dioces. m; NataL/hu 
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SIBLEY'S 
. . . O F COURSE 

HERE, A SMART TRIO OF EASTER PARADERS 

THAT WILL STEP GAILY THROUGH SPRING 

AND SUMMER! THEY'RE REPRESENTATIVE OF RHYTHM STIP'I 

NEW-SEASON COLLECTION—RICH WITH 

FASHION DETAIL AND COMFORT. ILACK. t l N t l R 

AND RED IN THE GROUP. 1J.W 

if 
tatU*** tfcka »-«•»-- •——•* Haa» 

* 
WRITE OR PHONE HAmllton 4000 . . . SHOP TUISDAY AND THURSDAYS TIU 9 . . . SIBLEY, UN0SAY A CUR* 
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